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AMCSKMEXTS.
ORPHECM (Broaaway at Taylor) Vaude-

ville. This afternoon and tontsht.
BAKER (Broadway near Morrison)

Baker Stock company in "She WaiKea
in Her Sleep.v Tonight.

LYRIC fKourth at Stark) Musical com-
edy. "The Royal Odassa." Three shows
daily at 2. 7 and II.

U'PPODKOMB (Broadway at Tamhill) a
Vaudeville and moving pictures, - to o,

:45 to 11 P. M. .Saturdays. Sundays
and holidays continuous 1:15 to 11 P. .M.

PANTAUES (Broadway at Alder) Vaude-
ville. Three shows daily, 2:30. " ana
0:05.

COUNCIt, CREST Free amusement park.
Take "CC" cars, Morrison or Washing-
ton streets.

THE OAKS Amusement park. Free ad-

mission until 5 P. M. except Sundays
and holidava. Take cars at Urst ana
Alder. -

THRIFT STAMPS,
WAR SAVINGS STAMPS

On Sale at
Business Office, Oresonlan.

iH-t.-T viratiino Postponed, -- Trial
of William A. Healy. charged with
violation of the city fire ordinances,
was postponed yesterday until May 28,

at request or his attorneys in mu...-cip- al

court. Healy is manager ol
Healy Bros., wholesale furniture deal-
ers, in whose place of business an etn-plo-

lost his life in a fire last Tues-
day. The company is alleged to havo
failed to keep aisles leading to fire
escapes free from obstruction. Fire-
men assert they were unable to gain
access to the building because of
merchandise piled high in front of the
fire escapes.

Wood on Johnson? Since the field
has narrowed down to two candidates,
see that your preference wins here.
Leonard Wood is a big, broad, con-
servative man; one who has been tried
in business enterprises as big as the
administration of Cuba and. of the
Philippines, and has not been found
wanting. Herbert Hoover has with-
drawn from the race here so that the
frrce against Johnson would not be
divided. The force opposing Johnson
in this state is the force behind Wood,
liven though- - your preference should
be for Lowden, Hoover or Poindexter,
you can only win with Wood. Adv.

"Truckportation" over the excellent
system of highways and market roads
being constructed in Illinois under the
sood roads programme of Governor
Frank O. Lowdcn, is bringing the
farmer to the city dweller's back
door and helping to cut the high cost
of living. When elected pre'sident he
will get the government behind a natio-

n-wide system of highways and
market roads and extend this practi-
cal plan throughout the 48 states.
Lowden will win. Vote for him.

Lowden Oregon campaign committee
by Joe Dunne, mgr. Adv.

The Portland Woman's Club has
' found such a demand for the goods

it has been disposing of at the rum-
mage sale in the firehouse market, 170
Fourth street, that the managers have
decided to extend the sale through the
present week. The proceeds are to go
toward the Woman's club building,
which will be' located on Taylor street
between Twelfth and Thirteenth. Club
women are urged to continue sending
contributions which may be left at
the sales room or will be called for
by telephoning Marsh. 5730, or E. 2450.

Adv.
Youth Held for Theft. Ralph

Stark. 23, 5992 Thirty-nint- h avenue,
southeast, was arrested at Oregon
City and returned to Portland yester-
day, charged with the theft of more
than $800 worth of wearing apparel
from the Wonder Clothes shop. Third
and Alder streets, last Friday night.
Part of the clothing stolen from the
store was found in possession of
Stark, the police allege. Two other
youths are believed to have been im-
plicated with him.

Credit Men Will Dine. The Port
land association of credit men will
hold their regular monthly dinner at
the Benson hotel tomorrow evening at
6:13 o'clock. With them will be the
associated retail credit men of the
city. K. G. Crawford, first nt

of the United States National
bank will deliver an address on "Busi-
ness Conditions and Their Kffect on
Credits." Mrs. Fred L.. Olson will
sing.

Caravan Carries Soko Leader.
Walter Jenkins, community song or-
ganizer, leaves this morning with the
Ad club caravan for Stockton,. He will
have charge of all specialities and
stunts for the Portland aggregation.
He expects to be absent about ten
days. Plans for the community serv-
ice dance to be given Thursday even-
ing in the Scottish Rite cathedral ball-
room are developing rapidly.

Free circulating Theosophlcal li-

brary at 301 Central bldg., cor. 10th
and Alder. Open to the public be-
tween 1 and 4:30 P. M. except Sunday.

k Books on occult philosophic. Scientific
and Religious subjects'. Read "Man's
Visible and Invisible," "The Chang
ing World." "Architecture and Demo-
cracy." Also books for sale. Adv.

Daddies' Cllb Meets Tonight.
Matters of special interest to the
members of the Daddies' club and the
national American war mothers will
be considered, at the regular meeting
of the Daddies tonight in their hall,
129 Fourth street. All are urged to
be present.

J. P. Finlet & Son are still in pos-
session of a few uncalled for calen-
dars, the beautiful "Necia," which we
will give to families who have not yet
received one. In this way your name
will be placed on our calendar book
for future years. Adv.

Burglars Have Bust Night,
According to reports at police head-
quarters. Our residence burglary in-
surance will protect you against such
hazards. Phone Marshall 2391, W. R.
McDonald company, 921 Yeon bldg.
Adv.

Mazamas Clear raiu One hun-
dred or more Mazamas spent Sunday
up the highway clearing out a half
mile stretch of trail to Tanner creek
falls. The work was under thesupervision of Forest Examiner H. L.
Plumb.

Free Wood. I have timber andpiling that will make about 100 cords
of good firewood. Will give these
timbers to any reliable person who
will take all of these away from The
Oaks Park. John F. Cordray. Adv.

For Sale. One Ingersoll Rand
.steam driven compresser: size 14x18 in.,'capacity about 380 cubic feet air per
minute. In first-clas- s order. Apply-t-

Pacific Iron Works, East 29th and
Clackamas st Portland. Or. Adv.

Seasidb Via Auto. Cars leave forAstoria, Seaside and way points at 10
A. M. daily from 123 6th street (near
Washington). For rates and reserva-
tions telephone Mar. 4381, Shepard's
Auto Bus lines. Adv.

Dow V. Walker
For delegate to the republican na-
tional convention. "A united repub-
lican party." Adv.

Vote No. 88. W. R. McDonald, can-
didate for the republican, nomination
for representative. Your support wil
De appreciated.. Adv.

John A. Roebuno's Sons Co. of Cali-
fornia. 487 Lovejoy st. Closed this
afternoon on. account of the death of
Mr. 1 H. Parker. Adv.

Dow V. Walker
For delegate to the republican na-- 1

tional convention. "A
' united repub-

lican party." Adv.
KEMJtKRER Coal. Carbon Coal Co.

mine agents. s;i Hawthorn avs. East
1188. Adv.

Dr. Scott returned; Selling bid.
Ad.

No Farmer has ever been president
of the United States. But if we elect
Frank O. Lowden there will be a
practical farmer in the White House,

president who knows from first-
hand experience the real needs of
agriculture, tho great corner-ston- e of
our national prosperity. Governor
Lowden raises cotton on his reclaimed
Ewamn lands In ArkanK r.attl n
his Texas ranch and Holsteins on his j

model farms in Iowa and at Oregon,
111. All these land holdings are man-
aged on a basis of profit-sharin- g

with his young- farmer tenants, whom
he is encouraging and helping to be- -
come irm owners. There is alwayslong waiting list of applicants, who
look upon Lowden as a farmer who
knows how. His home, the farmerdistricts, voted for Lowden eight toone' against General Wood. Lowden
will win. Vote for him. LowdenOregon campaign committee, Joe
Dunne, mgr. Adv.

Franklin Club to Meet. Membersof the Franklin Community club will
discuss the various measures soon to
be voted upon, when it meets in theFranklin high school gymnasium to-
morrow night. Measures which will
receive most attention will be thoseaffecting civic life and civic better-
ment. Mrs. L. M. Levings of theWoodmere Community club will ad-
dress those who attend the meeting
on the problem arising just now in
connection with street-ca- r operation.
Music will be heard and several of
the members of the society have con
sented to give readings. The public
is invited to attend the. session:

"Jay-Walke- r" Signs Planned.Markings on the downtown streets toprevent pedestrians from becoming
"jay-walker- s" will be repainted soon
with the official colors of the mystic
Shrine red and yellow. This has been
decided upon by City CommissionerBigclow who is now calling for bidsfor the work. In addition to painting
the strips in the congested district,
considerable work will be done in theoutlying section. Such strips will be
white. The contract, which is to be
awarded, will be on an annual basis,
with a stipulation to repaint as oftenas it is necessary.

Wallace Hogan, back from over-
seas, speaking of Governor Frank O.
Lowden, republican candidate forpresident of the United States, says:
"That's a real guy. He's the big
cheese of Illinois and he's got only
one son. Does the kid go commissary?
Nix. He's a buck private in theprairie division," which sure was in the
thick of it and he comes back a ser-geant. The old guy must be on thesquare or he would have made the
kid a captain or something. Lowden'smy guy for president. Me for him,
'toot-swee- t.' " Lowden will wirh. Vote
for him. Lowden Oregon campaign
committee, Joe Dunne, mgr. Adv.

Divorce Suits Filed. Divorce suitsranging ia cause from an alleged
butcher knife attack which E. W.
Hopkins insists was staged by his
wife, Alice H. Hopkins, to simple
desertion were filed in the circuitcourt yesterday as follows: Hopkins
against Hopkins, Edna C. Smith
usitm&i waiter j. ttmitn. w. . Kingagainst Alice King. Louis C. Foxagainst Flora May Fox and Anna M.
Hebert against H. Hebert.

Dean Milan Campaigning. Miss
Ava B. Milam, dean of home economicsat Oregon Agricultural college this
week is campaigning for the millage
measure for higher education. Yes
terday Dean Milam snoke at a meeting at the Jantzen knitting Mills andat another meeting of the employes ofme crystal Laundry. Two other in
teresting audiences of Miss Milam'swere groups of policemen and detectives at the Portland police station.Hospital Bids to Be Received.
Bids will be received by the com
missioners for the construction of theconcrete work on the new Multnomahcounty hospital and power house on.varquam hill on Monday, June 7.
Plans for the work were prepared by
Sutton & Whitney. When, completed
ine new no.-pit-ai will cost close to
$750,000; of this sum $200,000 was- set
aside from the county budget of lastyear and $200,000 more is provided
this year.

lmplote Caught in Belt. L. Ver- -
hagen, 30, an, employe of the Westernbpar company, sustained severe body
bruises and burns when he became
entangled in a machine belt at theplant yesterday afternoon. The burns
about the body were caused by
friction of the revolving belt. He was
taken to St. incent's hospital where
his condition, was said not to be
serious.

If You are in the market for 1'9
Oldsmobile "8," see Jack Herzinger I

first. This car is new, equipped with!cora tires, spotlight, shock absorb
ers: price with extras. Jl'520; sell for
t22Z0; terms if desired. East 6363.
Adv.

Dow V. Walker
For delegate to the republican na-
tional convention. "A united repub-
lican party." Adv.

Rom-I-D- a a positive hair grower.
42S-42- 9 Medical Bldar. Adv.
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Kuppenheimer House Portland
S. & H. Given

FEES ASKED FROM COUNTY

NOTICE SERTED BY EXGIXEER
OF HIGHTVAY C030IISSIOX.

Jury Rooms in to Be
Used as Sleeping

During Shrine Week.

"With the submission of a report on
the Burnside bridgre, now completed
and ready for typing, services of the
state highway commission in local
bridge investigation will be termin-- .
ated, C. B. McCullough, chief bridge
engineer for the commission, told
Multnomah county commisioners yes
terday. Further work would have to
be on a fee basis, he declared.

Commissioner Holman insisted that
the services of engineers of the high-
way commission should be given to
the county without extra charge, at
least so far as repair work on exist-
ing bridges is concerned. He eaid he
would write to the highway commis-
sion to effect.

A formal request was sent Mayor
Baker for the continuous detail of
traffic officers to the Burnside as well
as the Morrison bridge.

Roy A. Klein, secretary of the Ore-
gon state highway wrote
that completion of the Pacific high-
way paving from the Multnomah
county line through Oswego to Oregon
City cannot, for various reasons, be
gone ahead with at this time.

Provision was made for payment of
$50 warrants to persons giving infor
mation leading to conviction of people
who place refuse on county highways.

Jury rooms in the courthouse will
be fitted up as emergency sleeping
quarters for the Shriners during fes-
tival week. An order was given by
the commissioners for the overhaul-
ing of the plumbing in these rooms a:
a cost of approximately $200.

V W ' U" A ROOM? ENTERED

Officials Suspect Young Woman
, Who Stayed at Association.
Several women living at the Young

Women's Christian association have
been robbed of wearing apparel dur-
ing the past few days by some
prowler evidently in the possession of
a pass key. according to a report

Take Your
via the

"Mill - to

Intermediate prices

AND MORRISON

Brownsville Woolen

Special Reductions:

Kuppenheimer Suits
$47.50 $52.50

Lion Special Suits
$32-5- 0 $42.50

HERE ARE VALUES that meet and match
them all. Right in the height of the spring
season, too.

Don't wait until tomorrow. Come today and buy
that needed suit now! There isn't a left-ov- er in
the stock. All new goods and included among;
these dependable suits are many that are going
to go at prices lower than the wholesale cost of
suits we are buying for fall.

YOU CANT BEAT THE PRICES
YOU WON'T MATCH THE GOODS

Exclusive in
Morrison at Fourth Stamps

Courthouse
Quarters

this

commission,

made to the police detective bureau
by Miss E. Flodine, manager.

Officials of the association suspect
a young woman who was there for
several days last week nd who was
In custody once before on a eimlliar
charge.

DEMOCRATS.

Esther Pohl -- Love joy, democratic
candidate for congress a woman well
balanced in mind, even as to tempera-
ment; whose career has not been me-
teoric in any sense of the word. A
product of the northwest, understands
conditions in Oregon. A woman of
national and international recogni-
tion, whose war record is unsurpassed.
Candidate for congress, democratic
ticket, May 21. Signed, Love joy for
Congress club, by Louise Palmer
Tucker, 602 Beck bldg., executive sec
retary. Pd. adv.

STEAMER HARVEST QUEEN

Daily Except Saturday to Astoria.
"O.-- R. & X. steamer Harvest

yueen now leaves Portland Ains-wor- th

dock at 8 P. M. daily except
Saturday for Astoria and way land
ingrs. Returning, leaves Astoria at 7

A. M. daily except Sunday, arrives
Portland at 6 P. M. Adv.

GALLI-CUR- CI STAGE SEATS
Stage seats are now selling- for the

Galli-Cur- ci return concert Wednesday
evening at the Heilig theater, direc-
tion Steers & Comm. Entire change
ot programme. Adv.

PAY OFF YOUR MORTGAGE

in monthly Installments and really
own your home. See us about your
renewal. Special proposition. Port-
land Trust Co., Sixth a.nd Morriaon.

Adv.

Number 71.
Better be sure than sorry, Cellars

for senator. (Paid adv.)

CARD OF THANKS.

We wish to express our thanks to
Myrtle chapter. No. 15, Eastern Star;
county assessor's office and our many
friends for all their kindness and
heln duriner the sad bereavement and
loss of our dear mother; also for the
many beautiful rioral ofrerings.

PHIL, HARRIS.
Adv. MRS. J. D. ABRAMS.
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Vacation PfJ
Route
-Man"

1
Eq

jig

.$27.00

.$36.00

.$45.00

.$54.00

reduced accordingly.

Mill

The Mill-to-Ma- n Route is the great short
cut to Saving-- .

Saving is the port through which most
must pass who arrive at the goal, Vaca-
tion.

Vacation that longed-fo- r paradise!
Why not make it yours this summer? Why
not start to make it yours today ?

No need to attempt the route "Middle-Man- ."

You'll not find Vacation there.
Mill-to-Ma- n .Prices in themselves re-

ductions are now even further reduced
through a 10 discount. Your first pur-
chase will put vacation money in your
pocket, and our unequaled mill-to-m- an

values in your hand both saving and
'

All $30 Men's Suits now.
All $40 Men's Suits now.
All $50 Men's Suits now .
All $60 Men's Suits now.

THIRD

CARD OP THAVKS.

"We wish to exnress our sinner
thanks to relatives and friends for
their kindness and help during our
sad bereavement ofouT beloved wife,daughter and sister, Mrs. Chas. A.
(JrOOKS. CHAS. A. CROOKS
Adv. AaND FAMILY.

The breakfast newspaper
hasn't a chance, if you
tempt him with a cup of
realood coffee.

The newspaper is all
right; but good coffee and
enjoyment of his breakfast
come first.

Schilling Coffee is one
of the fine coffees, trie
money-bac- k one.

A Schilling Company
San Francisco

A Name to
Remember

HOVENDEN
PIANO CO.

When you want a reliable
piano of any grade.

Victrolas and Stradivaras
Victor Records

146 Park

Radiantfire Series

- i

t t. SWSWf

hi PORTl-AN- D GAS a COKE

1 V

Oh, but this feels delightful! The furnace is not in use these days and the Radiant-fir-e
is lighted up to take the chill off. Its consumption is than 3c per hour. This

grand mantel is one of the lot displayed in the Gas Company's Radiantfire Parlor. They '

j

cost $40 to $oU. bee the

Sun
Burn yj

In summer we wear
broad-bri- m hats to protect
the perfectly healthy skin
against sunburn. By the
same token we should wear
tinted lenses to protect our
eyes against sunburn. Let
us examine your eyes and
prescribe the right tint or
shade of lenses you should
wear.

Shur-o- n Shelltex
Our Specialty.

WHEELER
OPTICAL CO
Second Floor Oregonian Bldg.

j Bet. Morrison and Alder 1 1 aw

elephant
' has a, L 4

bl M T 5YEAR GUARANTEe

CO J

HAPPY SMILES

three pictures tms evening, one in

Attention
Salesmen!

Local truck company that can
make immediate delivery of
trucks, wants high-grad- e sales-
man, capable of earning ?500
to $1000 per month; if the
shoe fits yon and you can pro-

duce, and sell a Tiigh-grad- e

truck, write; your letter will
be confidential. D 263, Ore-
gonian.

There are few "secrets" in the
printing business. A long es-

tablished organization, a cen-

tral location and the necessary
mechanical equipment are es-

sential to success.

Our Printing, Bookbinding and
Paper Ruling departments pro-
vide under one roof the neces-
sary facilities for the prompt
and economical execution of
anything in the printing line.

Estimates cheerfully furnished

Glass & Prudhomme
Company

PRINTERS, BOOKBINDERS
Desks, Filing Cabinets,

65-6- 7 Broadway.

10 1 A 25
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HEADACHE

TABLETS
For Headaches and Neuralgia

Estab. 20 Years in Portland

CGee Wo
Root and Herb Remedies

162 Vi First St., Portland, Or.

No. 3 I

less

if

eacn aiternoon paper.
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The SEWARD Is a new. modem mnft
elegantly appointed hotel. poeeeaslBB
one o the znoat beautiful corner lob-
bies In the Northwest. Located at
10th and Alder eta opposite Olda.
WorUnan & Kinase his deptma&c
atore in heart of retail and theater
district. Bates (1.50 and up. Bui
meets all tralna W" ear also runs
from Union Depot direct to Hotel
EUWRD. W. M. Ssward. VroD,

"JUST THE

FOR
HOTEL,

YOU" Ul Bldg.
CWSSSSSSBBSI

COURTESY, comfort,

at moderate prices,
whether for the day, week
or month.

Absolutely fireproof.
Centrally located.
Convenient to all earlines andpoints of Interest.
Refined and substantia! f n r .

nlabia a cheerful and Inviting.
GLENN B. KITE, MGR.

WASHINGTON AT TWELFTH
Portland, OresToa.

A Moderately-Price- d Hotel of Merit

HOTEL CLIFFORD
East Morrison St. nnd East Sixth.(1.23 Per Day. a Per Week Up.
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Wanted Chairs to Cand
by School for. Blind, f
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